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TOWN AND COUNTRY
Norma —Conveyances will leave theHope En-

gine House only, for the plc-nic, every half hour
daring the day. All ladies are respectfully in
vited. No improper characters admitted. At

PRIVATES —Senator len Eyck is a private in
a militia company raised in Mount Holly, to
aid inthe defence of Pennsylvania. Mr. Joseph
T. Crowell, of Union county, formerly Prod-
dant of the New Jeisey State Senate, is a pri•
vate inan artillery company now in this city.

DEPARTURE or REBELL—One hundred ana
twenty eight rebels captured at Williamsport,
Md., left here to-day in charge of Captain
Asbury, of Tioga county, and Lieut. Jay
Cheaper, ofBradford. The prisoners were sent
to Fort Delaware.

FOR FISREIeB WOODS.—Omnibuses will rim

hourly, to-morrow, on the occasion of the Good
Will Fire Company'spicnic, from the following
places, viz : White Hall restaurant, Market
street; House, at .the railroad, and
the engine house, onRidge Road.

ORDERED TO REPORT TO GER. COML-Brig
General Ferry, recently in command of Gen
Poster's Lrees during said General's absence,
passed through this city on his way to Chem
bersburg. Gen. Ferry, in company with oneo
his staff, Dent. Rippley, will report to Genera
Conch for duty in his Department.

c=:==
Tam EfAnvEar.—Many of our farmers are

through with their harvesting, and there are
but few • who have not quite finished. The
grain crop will be a heavy one, and the corn,
judging tram present appearances, will be bet-
ter than has been raised in this section for
years.-

~~

"To TIM PDBLIC "—We call the attention of
our locAl readers to the advertisement of Messrs.
Ensmiuger & Adams, inanother column. Since
returning from the war, they have bought out
the entire stock of Philip Ensminger, our late
city auctioneer, and are now prepared to trans-
act any business in their line, with the same
promptness and despatch as their predecessor.

Tau Dwr n 1.1181,N0N AND Boturrucar,
Cousrrs:s.—The draft, for the district composed
of these two counties, will probably not take
place for a week or two yet. Toe Lebanon
county papers accuse the enrolling officers of
Bchu“kill county with not completiog the en-
rollment as promptly as did the bilkers in their
own.

A Pau/mans Isrerrr.—A stupid rumor was
recently put afloat that some days ago "a child
was born in Greensburg, in this State, withfull
grown whiskers, double teeth all round, and
lnformcd those present that this war would
close in three months, and then would follow
three years of famine," after which this extra-
ordinary child died. No wonder the poor thing
died, after such an exhibition ofprecocity

NSW HOSPITALS IN CLIAIIIIEBSBUItO. ••••TWO
Federal hospitals have recently been started in.
Chambersburg, one under charge of Dr. Sense-
ny, in the Academy, and the other under Dr.
Richards, in Feanklin Hall. These hospitals
contain about one hundred and fifty patients,
principally sick men from the Militia. There
Is also a hospital in the Public School building,
under Assistant Surgeon Gamble of the rebel
army, containing about one hundred rebel sick
and wounded.

Tita Gemmel= WOIINDED.—So far thirteen
Thousand of our wounded have been removed
from Gettysburg, to the northern and eastern
hospitals. Recently a number have been sent
to York., and others brought to this city. The
rebels, when they retreated from Gettysburg,
left behind them six drunken, inefficient and
worthless surgeons, and 11,000wounded. Many
of these have been removed to the hospitals en
Staten Island, N. Y., and other_placts, leaving
but a few thousand at Gettysturg.

WOUNDED SOLDIEgI3. —Yesterday evening about
three hundred wounded officers and soldiers
?amid through the city, going east, for the pur-
pose of entering the hospitals in Philadelphia'
and New York. Forty-seven Federal wounded
and one rebel with the look-jaw, all from Get-
tysburg, were admitted into the hospitals in
this city, the same evening. All the sick and
wounded that have passed through thecity the
past two days, were fad at the itRetreat" by
+the Acting Medical 'Director of this District,
;Surgeon J. P. Wilson.

.Azoirr BaMM.—Bathing daring thesummer
months is a wholesome practice, conducive to
health, and as such ought to be encouraged,
but care should he taken in selecting a proper
time and place for its indulgence. During the
last few days we have noticed a number of men
'and boys bathing`ii( daylight on the banks of.'the river abovethe water house, in such close
;proximity to the public highways that they
were infull view of such pedestrians as hap-
pened to be passing at the time. Yesterday,
afternoon, boy% young men and "soldiers bath-
ing in the Susquehanna might be numbeted by
scores,yet the police failed toshowthemselves in
the neighborhood, nor was there any effort that
we could-hear of made to put a stop to the *-
decent and disgraceful. exhibition. Now this
cannot be tolerated, and we call upon the.Mayor at once to„give the matter his attention.Wo do not. eeire.to..see.any unnecessary obstac-elea thrown in.thewayof bathing on the partof our citisens, young* old but'we hope %atit will be carideronVitliont offending publicdecency, or giving causefor thecomplaintsnow90 general is relation to the practice.

OFFICS BEHOTED.—CoIoneI J. V. Bomford,
Provo,t Marshal General, has removed his ofticr
from the Orphans' Court Boom, in the Coon!
Rouse, to South Front Street, three doors beloe
Market.

Crri Poraca —There was but one cum before
Alderman Kline since yesterday evening.
Reese Pisan:gap was found in the streets,
drunk and disorderly, and confined in the ltck-
up by officer CaHadar until this morning,
when be was released.

Anasarso.—Wm. F. Snyder and Thomas T.
C. Brady, both belonging to the 153 d Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, were arrested yesterday af-
ternoon by Officer Campbell, charged with corn
matting the violent assault on James Lynch,
bar tender at the May House, last Monday
evening. Mr. Lynch was very badly bruised
about the face by the kicks from his assailants
while they had himdown, in the melee at the
May House on the evening of the 20th inst.

_

Tua 169tu Blorstrar, P. M., was mustered
out of service last Thursday or Friday. The
companiesfrom this county areexpected home
in a day or two. It is the intention to give
them a heartyreception on their arrival. The
citizens are requested to prepare refreshments
for them.—Crawford Journal.

The regiment above referred to is still -in
Camp Curtin and will hardly be mustered out
of service this week ; consequently the compa-
nies from Crawford county will not be able to
reach Meadville before the 27thinst., if thenlIf those refreshments were prepared for them,
they will scarcely keep until the men return
hcme neat week.

To Have A BEOUTION.—The 153 d regiment
Pennsylvania volunteers, now encamped near
Camp Curtin, are to have grand reception
when they reach Easton, Northampton county,
before dispersing to .their homes. Bells will
be rang, and cannon fired at intervals of five
minutes during the exercises, which are to con-
sist of speeches, reception addresses, a proces-
sion, etc. The procession will form immedi
ately after the arrival of the regiinent at Eas-
ton, and is' to be composed of nearly all the
Orgarezations in the borough. The regiment
will probably be mustered out about the close
of the present week. .

ESCAPSD.- For several days past a man has
been sneaking about the farm,of Mr. J. D.
Cameron, near this city, evidently bent on
doing mischief. He was hailed .a number of
times, but-never gave any answer, and once or
twice, when they attempted•to.oapture hint,--he
jumped intothe canal and swam to theopposite
shore, thus talking his escape. But yesterd
evening he was suiprised, captured andbrought'
to the city, where be found quatters in the
lock-op, until he made his escape this morning
by breaking off one of the bars over the win-
dow of hiscell. Before he had scaled the lock-
up yard fence, he was discovered by one of the
police, who attempted, bit failed, to,capture
him. He is still at large, though it is impassiE
ble to tell whether he is in the. city or has
sloped to some other looality.

=I
A HartneoraiPawarier.,—Tbe clerks and labor-

ing men connected with the Commissary De-
partment of this city, done the handsome thing
with one of the clerks under Lieut. Col. Geo.
Bell, Commissary at this post. Yesterday
evening a committee, which hid been previoria-
iy appointed by thedonors, purchased irhaud.
some gold chain, valued it $4O, and an elegant.
ly finished album worth $6 60, which they,
presented to the lucky clerks Mr. Diffaipderller,'
before he could decline the gifts, or learn
why they were presented. It appears that Mr.
D. came bare about the. time the emergency
looked the most threatening,- and has since
beenindefatigable in his labor; in attending
to the duties of the dapartmerit. Mr. Diffen-
derffer left for Washington last evening, to p011:-
thine on underhis ablecommander, Lieut. Col.
Bdll.

New Use roe Peramsum.—An asaistant sur-
geon, writing from Gettysburg, pays: "Will
you allow me, as one al leviation ofthe horrors
of the battlefield, to call your attention to the
use of coal oil in suppurating wounds. As
volunteerassistant, I received permission from
the surgeons of the first division of the fifth
corps;Gettyeburg, to use it In the most offen--
sive cases. By its.manifest and flit) se;
licitations of the wounded, I -was induced to
enlarge its use, until I became• satisfied that
Whcat cold water Is to a wound, in 'its 'inflamed
state, coal oil is to it in its suppurating istnie,
dispelling flies, expelling vermin, sweetening
the woundand promoting healthy granulaitone.
It can be used by any assistant of nrdinary
judgment, withperfect safety, and to-the great
Comfort ofthe patient. I have seen two pa-
tients, whose wounds had been dressed with'iti
asleep before I was through- with .the third.
Please give it atrial and judgefor youreelVest".

DIEGILUZIIII3II Ountacia.—ThiBpileo Bic pof
Cacalr,ymen.—Wehave heretofore frequently,al-
laded to the reckless mauler in which 'pertain
cavalrymen dash through our divot's 4,0
jeopardy of the lives of men, women and chil-
dren, as well as to the great injury of valuable
horses. These acts of rash and furious riding
have been protested againstby men in all parts
of the city, but it seems that no relief can be
afforded for the evil, or that the officer in Cow,
wand of the cavalry at this post is tither dere.;
lkt in the discharge of his duty, or
ignorantof thegross violation ofdiscipline
practiced by his men.,

,

Atnoon today four cavalrymen came
lug along Third, near Chestnut, street, at'afi
hourwhen the locality is usually crowded with
ich ldren on their way to the schools in the vi-
deity. The speedof the horses resembled more
the headlong,gait of drunken men contesting
a steeple chase than orderly soldiers in the ilia-charge of the simple duties of a post at prompt
perfectly nndisturbed by any fear of danger.
Some of the people in the,neighborhOod hailed
and remonstrated with the cavalrymen, who,
asl,99R-as they could-check thiiiiFe'edi of:then
'horses, returned and continence&•-•a•regnalir
istualltrifilksicititutife.., Two of the smaliy,-MenArdiffaisliPitliehistiktMth shop at-1116
toBoyer's coach factory, but they were speedily
ejected by ono of the workmen. The conduct
of these soldiers was outrageous in the extreme.

They openly threatened to shoot or sabre anti
citizen who attempted to interfere with their
riding, and swore they did not care for cons
quences when they dashed through the streets.
A. large crowdsoon gathered, and the cavalry-
men discovered thit they had aroused the
indignation of the citiz •ns to a pitch with
which it wrs not safe to trifle. But unfortunate-
ly neither police officers or provost guard were
present to arrest the men.

—We respectfully refer this practioe of fast
riding through our Streets to Gen. Stahl. If he
dces not soon correct the evil the most serious
results will follow its continuance.

liflnnzsrows Rms.—We clip the following
items of interest from the Dauphin Journal of
,he 23d inst:

Acegfent.—A few days agb, a &nail' Child of
John Coles, while playing on a bed, fell off and
broke Its thigh .bone.. ,The llttle,sufferer is
doing well.---_Painful A.ccident.—A fess , days
since, while a number of boys were playing
about some machinery at 'the. Melly furnace,
one of them, a son of Mr. Abraham Snyder,
had his foot caught between two leverii;Which
inflicted a severe wound, and Aome important
arteries and, muscles we're severed.—-/Yun of.-Lai. Benj. -Bentler and. of lienoltr
township, this county, met with an accident.on Saturday "last AV-hileridinte:lt9 n,:;linggy;
the horse took fright, and by tundog suddenlyupset the vehicle. Both were thrown ont,.and
the lady was considerably injured, Mr. Bawler,
however, escaping. without~a scratch. Thebuggy was,- made_ a complete wreck.—

Lamentable Occurrattc—bn Tuesday night, about
10-o'clock, John Monaghan, Esq., accidentally
shot himself in his right hand, the ball passing
tip the arm and lodging below -the !elhOw. Itseems that he wastaxamining his, revolver totiscertain if it had it lOad in, (some one wishing
to borrow it,3`iivheu.lf was `diecharked. in some
manner.unknown 114. The_ wound is very

R ainful and he is at present confined to his
room. Mr. M. is one of our- inost respected and
influential citizens, anti all will- be, pained to
hear of this sad aff.ir Eacape.—On
Saturday, as Mrs. Crum, who lives a few milesntirtheatit ertowil‘, 414wang Idihlskar-
ket, she attempted to ford the Swatara creek,
4t 'Ulrich's fording, instead of crossing thebridge at thattolaise, in older to let her horse
think. It appears that while -the aiiirnalwasquenching his thirkt, he either partially choked
r some fit came over hint, and'he begait to go

down with the carientrt Mrs. Q.- being unableto turn him towards the Atm. Deeper and
dteper became Ih4witter, aa' they:"went downstream. last.she secceedect in, stopping thehorse, but stillcould-hot turn him, when she,as'a last resort, goVont-of the wagon into the
water and unhitched the brute, and ,succeeded
in putting a small boy, whitililkellit'd`OnAlieWagon, upon thefltorse;,,then monnting„herself,
she made her way' to a small 'island, a short
distance below, front which :she was taken by4orne,nten who had come to Ina. aid. Thewater in which Mrs. C. stood, while unhitch-
ing the horse, reached to her chin, and at outs
tirrie she ,fell•-and went .under,the,water. In
making for the island; thehorse was sometimes
compelled to:,-swim:!:- liowrinany -of our fair

would venture to accomplish what this
heroine did, or rather, how matey 'would havethe nerve,andaresensa of tnind,Onilarly situ-
ated, to overcome the-danger to Which- She wasexposed.

_

rrHiten for-the Tiliffrojokl*"
ACB,OBS,TApe 4110.RDER-A. SONG

Tusa—Willikiniand his Dinah.

Jeff Davis, he sat in the rebel Divan,thinking what wiakedeese. next he would
tan

Says he, "we must whip them 'ere Tanks
pretty _quick.,

Or some 'of our folici of 'flits war might get
BEA." .1,.

Bt toorallal, !oorollal, looral iday, &c.

'.To Lee; you must march intototanlyßnioy„And lOild up fetfi•#aionii with oateTantrwith
Ihuh. • ' • - -

Mallet frightnin them Dutchmen; and selsintheir 'cattle, ' • .7 -

And if they minliat you Pet give 'em a battle."'
hi toorallal, &c. •

Then-1.-Aestafted!off, and- he made&Klan Willy
Amongst the rich farmers in Cumberland Val-

;-•
• •

-

He Chambersburg robbed,andthe battered Car-
.

Hatrisburg• reached' *thin' twii)or` three"

Ri touraliati&c.'
At last he got ranged all In order to strike,
But who.-should he -meet,:on ; the,, Gettysburg

1 rtike,
But thew vary saine irf3VAntilier left on Pot&

' • mac, • - •

Which theysive him a bithg that alckimed,hiagtothich:
Ri toorallal, •

Nov Vicksburg ,was took on,thekt. vegy,ommeday,And likewise Port Hudsom soon 2 hat:Y.-togive-

jeff DAVISa stioig;-
It madellivPAe visage look wonderful long.

Ri toorallal, &c.
Then hurrah ! for the stars, and hurrah ILL , for.

the stripes,
4.nddown with Jeff Davie; oonsatfl hiss old

tripes';
For two Eebiistopkilikiid one Waterloo,
Is pretty good wok in-,aifortnight,vsays yon. • --

RI toorallal, &o.
• " •

Now all ye seceshioners mind what I say.,Don't'nevei advance rnto ; '
For sure-as you're born,: (it canfeasylie shownl)!tieceshers by Yankees are soon overthrown.

PICILErtItLAD. '

: - •Zpectal
Tue MiLiTaiT,DrimillCE RIM 4111EPSOrnir .114A-.1

arm or. Haitanstratt.i—Thist cruel. war hiOvalwe moan_ so far as the;invasionof Harrisburg. is
concerned, and it hi nowmy prlvileawanthitity ,
as a citizen to speak of 4, reliable military enhand at that time. Prominent among which
sr,a Capt. AWl's ;company, ',stationed at the
tifie-pita inHarris' Palk.,(sour humble041ran 4belonged that company,) ae,d,fiomibatfacthe states,;that Should:the. foe- have attemptid,
to cross the 'Stisqriehanna, they would bltre
disputed . every„ inch .::,of ground,fis.t asthingsturnedput, ;we all'returnedto,our *tomes.ae biuodlesa as OttiftDon.QaLcotes, which tact
enablks at.thle time, feirwtta your speolal
attention to Hit: great bargains in dry goods,
'selling at the Southeast coiniiibf--FiCatt
Market streets, by 0.1. Bowman. "

•c. .„.., , . To the Stranger....Noiris,the time tor all wnolurve not tail an

iopportunity of taking liirs:'WeithtivenPs Gir-
t:ban VggeMble medicitiesitoaal at Mrs. Ball's,

svhere.tneyloati be.had alwayi fresh and cheap:.
....., .....41PIAMIXer 1.111/44-0-0,0;41111-111P 13)1 1W'IN 1` i.kii eradicated aniUm4oultblalkiiibays alto itoluiptitity itiz jnalg4e salves—anion have tall° ilin glirethern a trial, and you '

will be satietled. Them medicines I pret.are
myself with great care. Don t furgetiMrs. L. IBall, No. 27 BombPine etrtet, Harrisburg, Pa.
Orders from a distance promptly attended to.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA and Recruiting
Claims, United States Pension, Bounty, Arrears
of Pay, and Sutaletence Claims, &c.. &c., made
out and collected by EUGENE SNYDER,

itleornty-at-Law.
Office : Third Street. Harrisburg, Pa. [027,-1y

Ws wug, gar the balance of our stock o
of summer dress goods at very low paces.

Bueges at 10, 16, 20 and 25 cents.
Lawns at 15, 20 and 25 cents.
A large assortment of white cambric, al

prices. Plain Swiss, figured Swiss, nansook,
all prices. splendid assortment of Cambric
bands, and other needlework.

Ladies' white Eitqpkinga and children's stock
ings. 26 dozen of gentlemen's white shirts
extra floe.

We have also a large assortment of striped
woollenshi9ts,suspendets,pocket handkerchiefs,
•oaks, and other goods. suitable fur sutlers,which we sell at city prices. B. LIWY.

DIOTH,ERSI AIiOTHERSII
MOTHERS!!!

DON'T fall to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S
ROOPEIING SYRUP for OHILDREN

IERTHING.
This valuable preparation is theprescription of

one the bestfemale physicians and nurses in the
United States, and has been used for thirty
years with never tailing safety and success by
idilions of mothers and children, from the
Iheble infant of.-one week old to the adult.
It not only relieves the child trom pain, but

invigorates the stomach and bowels, correctsacidity, and gives tone and energy to thewhole
systein.t =lt will almost instantly relieve

Ciaintio IN Tan Banns, saris WIND Como.
We believe it theltest and Surest Remedy in
the World, in all cases -of DYSENTERY and
DLIHRIKEa IN CHILDREN, whether it arises
from Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany.each
bottle. None Genuine unless the tae-simile ofCURTIS 78t PERKINS . New York, -is on the
outsidi-wrapperr -

&kid, by all licedicineDealers.
PrincipatOffide, 48 Dey Street, NEW YORK.

° -Paws Gni 26 Ciii pwa Porm.".a.

Betio try smettb,.
,

• 1 ar-y Sarsaparilla_

18 a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
,1 icocombined with other substances of stillgreater:alterative power as to afford =effective
antidote for diseases Sarsareirilla IS reputed tocure: Such a°remedy is surely wantedby those
who Stiffer from *rumour; complants, and that
one which will am,mplish their curt], must prove
of immense Berme to this large class of our
affiia:ed allow cititens. How completely this
dompound will do it has been proven by ex-
periment on many of the worstrases to be found

thi following, complaints_:
Edarnims A:ND:80110ITL01111 COMPLA.UNIS EDAM-

,

TIONB AND BaBIIPTITIS LOBBABLS, ULM; eDIPLINI,
Tercels, BAIN itattce,. Silt= Been,

SYPHILIS AND'STPHILITIO AIPBOCIONOIIiBOURIALDINIIABB; Deorinc, Neonate's on fro Dorimerox,
DIISPSPOIA. AND LNDIGNITION raIITSIPS-,LAB,43OBII Sr..ANTIIONT'I3 arid indeed

the.whole class of complaints arising from 41-iInLITY ON na BLOOD.
This compound will be found a great promo-

ter of health., when taken inthespring, toexpel
the foil humors which fester in—the blood at
thatSeason of theyear. Bythe timely expulsion
of thetriiiitiny rankling disorders are nipped in
the liud. •-Multitudes can, by the aid ofthis
remedy,•;epare themselves frdin` the -endurance
41 foul eruptions and.ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive to rid itself of
ocirrtiptiblei,-If not assisted •to do this through:
ihe!itatur'al channelsof thebody by an agate-
t've medicine. Cleanse outthe vitiated bloodwherievarryou find Ito impurities bursting
throughsthe akin inPitiplee, eruptions or tun ;
dleause-itWhen yote'end It Is- obstructed end
Singgish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever leis
fottl;. and yourfeelings will tell you when. Even
tyhere no particular disorder Is felt, people
enjoy better health, and live longer, for cleans-
ing the blood. Keep the blood -healthy, arid
all ; 'but'with the` pabuluin of life diaor-
defedittherii can be-no leatifig'hesitti. Sooneror latir scitnething Must go wrong, and the
greetmachinery of life is disordered or over-
throwit.

1 •During -late years the public have been mis-
led by huge bottled,' pretet.'ding to givets quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
Of these have been 'frauds' upon the sick, for
they not Only coritain liltFe, if any, Sarsaparilla,
but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence bitter add "painful disaPpointinent has
followed the useof the various extracts of Sar-
aaparilla which flood the marketomtil theMune
%telt is justly despised, and bas becOmosynony
irons witn imposition and cheat. Still we call
t!hiscompound Sakssped*, ht,and intend tosupply
Such a remedy as shall rescue the;name from
the load ofobloquy which rests upon it. And
We thick we have ground for believing it has
viand; which are irresistible,by the ordinary

Lin of the diseases it Is intended to cure.
Prepared,by.pa. J. 0. AYOR k Cu., Lowell,
ago. Price Sl. per Bottle ; Six Bottle in one

packsge, 48.: :i
; Sold by 0 A. l3ennitait, D. W. Gross & Co.,

O. K. Keller, J. M. Lutz, Dr. Belly, F. Wyetb
and dealers everywhere.

THE cg ICING RIC1106110.VE,"
aLkEt:OURLE 'ZEES.

-nopilov..iHollBFOßEN- offllarinul University,
1.4: says, -"it trorke"very ifell;and you havegot it up very neatly." Magnifies 25 diameters.
85 cents „in, poltal Currency. - The qBOWEN
MICBOSCOPE," 28 cents. The a'S. WOOD-
?TABU MICROSCOPE," 88cents. Or one each
of thethree. kinds for $l. All free of, ...pilotage.

1p 1
Hp030,-11

-

1W
ROBERT SNODGRASS,

iA TTOBNEY-AT-LAW—In the office of Fli K.Akutgi, ,Eat, North Third street, third
door above 3faiktc, garilebtaliai-

N.B Pension, Bounty and lllilitaiy -Claims
of all kinds prosecuted and collected.

Refer to Hons. John 0. Kunkel, David
Mumma, Jr., and B. A. Lumberton.
lEEE

i Ifol4. COUNTY00MMoSlON*ii./-1B(e:ASSEL espethitillY annou n ces
%7that heli betalcandi4ie for the office of
Gontity Ceiniiisidoner, and if nominated and
elected, pledges himself to fulfil the duties of
the office With fidelity. my29-deortc°

tR-n- A MONTH! We want agents at $6O
_

t/V.P a month, expertampaid,' to sell ow
Euerksding Pe/die, Oriental Barna% and 18 othernewreseful and ondowt axtialem 16 csirctritter,
free. `ir SHAW'& OLAltit,

ritylB-daw3m Biddeford, Me.
Vo. 1.

WANTED.—LocaI and TntveVng -Agents in
every town or county. Circulars, with

Testimonials of:Clergymen and Scientific men,
regaird to the businois, seat free.

THAAO HALE, Js., it Co.:
Newburyport, Main.je24•dBw

rialtri OIL !.3-Wi OM! I—A' large invoke
1-1 of coat oil, which we offer very'low, at lea.
-than maniaitantyfe'r-s -pengtfOried,juificoAvcd!agfdlforqiila 'inpHOLIEV&BOW.MAII;I,je2Cfnr 014:,,Fi0n,t and 111.iiikei

MACKEuEL--ii Prime lot of Mackerel just
received and for sale very low, in barrels,

in halves, quarters, &c., by
NICtIOIS & BOWMAN,

jylb Corner Brdnt said Market eta.

New 2tbzertistmento
WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBET AT

HABRISBTJ RG
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

21st, 22d, and 23d of July.
OPPOSITE THEREADING DEPOT
Afternoon and Evening.

11.,5„ 0, .„

NIZON'S
-,,,-----, CREIYIORNE

4
----4/ '

,„4.,. I ...,‘
'''-r", )* CIRCUS.

, . ti-i4, 11I'ME MACARTE'S
EUROPEAN CIRCUS.

.. ?11
First appearance in America.

Madame Macarte has great sans.
faction in announcing to the people
of this country, that after an ab.
sence of several years she will
again have the honor of appearingbefore them.

Among the Royal British Circus
is the beautiful Stud of English

- thorough-breds, including the cele--3„.; baled Mare,i-
- BLACK SWAN..

„
.

Being the same Troupe with which'l-.-40:110iiu England, Ireland and Scotland
she had the honor of performing
before the most maned and numer-ous audiences in every city In the
British Realm.

Madame Diacarte's greet Act, the
VENETIAN CARNIVAL

~ Will be remembered by those who
-rwitnes,sed her former efforts In this;

4A116... oountiy. ,
-- First appearance in America of

Hr. JOHN COpli,
~,1, TheEnglish humorist, known as the

: . --` -',l!-most brilliant wit in England andfamiliarly styled the CONIC MUSE.
0. The elegant follies Of this mea--1 bred and geu Veniality cloinwill be

occa.siOnall • Sit' Maine(' by the ei-
..,,,2..ityp....,,,,,. eeedingly Mute grotetvus of the

-"--- -

- famous FRENCH PIERItOT.
' First appeurauco in America ct i.i..‘

'

./
- SYRO-ARABIC TROUPE

. . Compriaing_Male 8::,1 Fi male .ii i:„...i,' :06 - glent, Aoridattes, Gbh I tit t.: is.
7 , Pmminent among thel-valet, el. ,, .

-
.-

- ' this troop., is the distMtmipb :'.ti. --%=-:-:-.-
'

:... - . TIPLLE . CARROLL,
Of European and American r. i,

•

se .` Indy. This young told hi -V.11:3A
artiste is acknowledged by all,both4 'k in and out of the egvestrian pro

. t , Cession, to be the most perfect ri.ler
. . ‘.l: -'. ' .of doage.- .

. .. Aii ... in addition to the Star,u-nipia,r,

. = ~-, the manager 21/1.9 Secured tat ‘ll

feer tueut with the rcnow :lei V.-.fti'...-- Mr. EATON STONE.
, ..„... -_ Mr. Stone's feats on hors. buik

„,.,-. W.. r' . ..'„,." are ;all performed on , his i iikid.....0-,.-F'6',j,.. ,v.'
..

Steed, without saddle, Mare, or
4.?./111$- :,.

..,
, covering of any kind . Ilia i, . ki, : s

110, ' ,̀SZLiii- and brilliant leaps user Ivor ba, i,.,1
- \l'Ari, 7: - - gaLt.'n „and ovvr-. tgirrp•i g... ul..:e

carrif igIliiiili 'ulteichis hi - ,d, and
-. -

in various other attitiire,
afidored the perfection of equestrian
skill, and. have fustiy cntitli it C.:::11
to the distinction of Chatrpion
the Arena?,

s. -L Acl.• fl 110 P..
TlarKetttuel: tiatra.

JIIII TiNt)LDS.
The Great Lln•iel Clown_

The mat romenMe spechules.4' DICK TURPIN )C-

-• RIDE TO YORK,
AND DEATEI OF MACK

pea TCRPLY MACARTE.

PROOLAMAIDNi
TXTHEREAS,. the Itotiorable Iona? J.PaillisON, President ofthe 'Court of CommonPies' in the Twelfth Ju'4cial District, consisting of th

epunhier of Lebanon and Dauphin
, and' the Hon. Sew-n Lamm and Bon. Moses B. Yinma, Associate Judges inDauphin county, having issued tneir precept, bearingdate the 29th day of May, 1868 to me directed, forholdings Court of Oyer and Termi'ner and General JailDelivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace at Harrisburg.-for the county of Dauphin, and to.commeness ow Tea ent40NDA7 .or Arewr Nirtr, being the 24rn Der or Awns;DM; and to continue one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Ins-'tines of the Peace; Aldermen, and Constables of the saidcounty of Dauphin, that they he then and there In theirproper persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
.day, with, tueir records, innelsolons, examinatinna,
and their own remembrances, to do Moos things
which to their office appertains to be done, and thosewho are hound in recognisauees to prosecute against thePrisoners that are or shall oein the Jail of Dauphin coun-
ty, be then*and there to prosecute against th.:m as shaltbaptist.. -

• Given under my hand, at Harrisburg; the lifih day ofJuly, in 'be year . of our Lord, 1863, and ,in the
,egaty- .sevent4 yearof the Independence of the United
States

- J. D. BOAS, Sheriff.
Bexemrs Onus 1Harrisburg, July 17..1863. f jyrr,lacurtd

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL,
HARRISBURG, PA

COTERLIt & Hllrealsoli, Proprietors
:THIS well known'Hotel, is.now in a condi-
'. Son to accommodate the traveling public,
affording the most ample conveniencesalike for
the transient &est and theTernianent boirder.

THE UNITED STATEi HOTEL has been
entirely refitted throughout, and now has ac-
commodations equal in extent, comfort and
luxury to any hotel between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg. - lts location is' the but in the State
Capital, being in easy access ict all the railroad
depots, and in closeproximity to all the public
offices and business localitiesof the city. It has
nowall the conveniences of

`A FIRSZ
sdLASA HOTEL,and the Proprietors are determined to spire

•neitherexpense, thee or labor to ensure the
iiiomfort of the guests. The patronage of the
traveling public is respectfully solicited.

jell-dtf
GRAND PIC- .NIC

Benefit of the Rope Fire Co., No. 2.
AT'RoIIVAN'S WOODS,

SATURDAY, JULY 26TH, 1863.
Tiekets. 26 Cents.

TWOS :

T. G. Sample, ' John ld'Comas,
D. B. Blurb' John

Spiricebanks.
No improper characters will be admitted'and

there will be a sufficient police force on theground to preserve order. jel2-dtd •

NOTICE
Fran Lutsaav Rooms,

_

Hausissuan, Juzy 11, 1863.D &RUES in possession of books beloagin; to
the Pennsyjvania State Library arerequested

to retain the same until the Library is. re-
4rranged and open to the public, of which due
dotice will be given. WIEN FORNEY,

jylLdtf State• Librarian.
LADIES' FANCY T.SAVELING

BASKETBA •,•
•

IXTITH a btrgeageort!nellf
Mess" BOUND,
Sagooll

. OBUSIENNe,Rag* , CANA.
jei2 irittkidli. Jr.; (kir

VITRA FAMILY FLOM—A lot of VE)I7VA choice extra family dour, lost received and
for aide by WORM & BOWMAN,

DOD Oar. Front and Market streets.

CM

CM

St 4.M'SHIP GREAT EASTERN., FROM
NkW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Ttie eteamphip
GREA T BAB TERN,WALTER PATON, Cftnimander.

will be dispatched
nom ravairpoox.l mom sew 'max.Tuesday June80 1 Tuesday July 21and at intervals thenatter of about six weeks

from each port.
First.cabin from. $95 to $136
Second cabin, state-room berths,

meals furnished atseparate tables $7O
ExcundenTickete out -and back, ia= the first

and second cabin only, a fare and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers and obit-dren under twelveyears of age half price. In-fants free.

Third cabin $5OSteerage, with superior accommodations... 630Price of passage from Liverpool, same rates
asabove.

All tares payable in Gold, or its equivalent
in II S. currency.

Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet ofluggage.
Anexperienced Surgeon on board.
For passage apply to

CHARLES A. WHITNEY,At thb Office. 26 Broadway, New YorkFor freight apply to
Howiasin & ASPINWALL, Agents,

64 South et., NewYork.jel&dam

"WE STUDY TO PLEASE."
BURKHART & BOBBINS'

PHOTOGROR de AMBROTYPt
.011.LLERY,-

TIMM STREET, opposite the Patriot and Monhinting Office, Harrisburg. fieB4(

EMPTY 140G.HEADS.
A LARGE QUA.NTILY OF EMPTY ALBAT

HoGSEIKAOS in good condition and With
the heads in. These Hoonneaus are dtstrable-'
tor Bunning, FAIMUL Bto., and will beloki at
4 very kio Fruit. WI& DOCKE4., 4.1;11Q.'

RE 4VIVING JARS of all kinds, glasa-atelP atone. call and examine at , •
NICHOLS & 00W1114,1T!8,-

Cyr. F put and Morketfits.

01:aNGES AND LEBtONN--All'abet tut of
onwes and Liathoili lust received a"d for

aide* ' NIOHOL/8 & POWMAN, • •
my2o Cor. Front and Market Areal&

JUSTopen, a fresh lot, of Paotogiapft Albums,
at SCIBKIIVER'S Bookstore.

uk72

Ntui 2thnertigements.
1349 PONIPIER,

CONCENTRATED LYE,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER

IVIIE PUBLIC are cautioned against the1. SPURIOUS articles of LYE for makingSOAP, &c., now offered for sale. The onlyGENUINE and PATEN IED Lye is that madeby the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANIP AC-TURING COMPANY, their trade-mark for itbeing "SAPONIFIER, OR CONCSNTRATEDLYE." The great bUCCSsii of this article hasled UNPRINCIPLED PAR LIES to endeavor toIMITATE it, in violation of the CompanyiePATENTS.
All MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or SET,LEllB of these SPURIOUS Lyes, are herebyNOTIFIED that the COMPANY have employedas their A ITOhNEYS,
GEORGE HARDING, EsQ., of Phi/a., and
WILLIAM BAR.R.WEIL, Egg of Pia:burg.And that all MANUFACTURERS, USESs, ORSELLERS of Lye, in violation o' the rights of

the Company, will be PBO'ECUTED al, once.The SAWNIFISR, or CONCENTRATSTILYE, is for sale by all DRUMM, Gamma andCOMTRY Brow.

TAKE NOTICE..The UNITED SUM Ciaourr Comm, Weatorn
District of Pennsylvania, No. 1 of May Term,in 18'12, in suit of THE PENNSYLVANIASALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY vs.THOS. G. CHASE, decreed to the Company, onNovember 16, 1862, the EXCLUSIVE richtgranted by a patent owned by them for the
-SAPONIFIER. Patent dated October 21 , 1856.Perpetual injunctorr awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY•

OFFICES : •

127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburg.

ap245-13m-ap

Steam Weekly to Liveroeol.
rpoucturro. at QUARNSTOWIi, (Cori Hea-IL aoa.) The well known Steamers of theLiverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company, are Intended to sail as follows :

EEDINBURGH, Saturday, Jilt, 25th; CITYOFLONDON, Saturday, August Ist ; Cif t OFNEW YORK, Bator. ay, August Bth, andevery succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier44, North River.
BATES OF PASSAGE,mama no Qom, on rat WISIViLIJINT DI CMS

ilitifin.niterGARIN, $BO 00IMEICRAOR,1 $32 60do to London, 85 00 do toLondon, 86 60do to Paris, 95 00 do to Paris, 40 60do to Hamburg, 90 00 do to Hamburg, 87 50
*Passengers alsoforwarded to Halve, Bremen,Rotterdam, Antwerp, &e., at equally low rate ,.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenestown : IstCabin, $75, $B5, $lO5. Steerage. from Liver-pool, $4O. From Queeneatown, $3O. Thosewho wish to send for their friends can buy tick-ets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Compa-ny's Mon.
JOHN.G.:DALE, Agent, 15Broadway, N. Ior 0. 0. ZIMALEIDAAN, Harrisburg.

Ax ABWRTMENT OF

OVER 100 STYLES
-OP-

POOKET BOOKS, PURSES

POIZTKONATES
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

KELLER'S
Drug and Fancy Goods Store,

No. 81 Narked Street

A FINE. LOT OF
BARKERS' USES AND LARGE WALLETS.

Some Splendid. New Patterns of
LADIES' _COMPANIONS.

The best Morocco
TRAVELING SATCHELS,

And a general variety ofFANCY GOODS, suit-
able for Presents, now on hand at

KRTIXIII3
Drag Store, No. 91 MarketFireet.


